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Less.o ns
learned
from an
infamous
envlronmental
crlsls

wenty years. Fo~, those who lived through.·thecrisis, • ·
and whose environmental actiVIsm' was efurged·by it, it
hardly seems possible that the. discovery ·o f the neigh- ·
borhood hazardous waste site known as Love.Canal
Catnf! tO light two Cleca1)es ago.
But Aug. 2, 1998, matked the 2~year.anniversary of .
the evacuation of residents· from that now-notorious
Niagara County, NY., neighborhooq. T.o commemorate'tln'! anniver8ar;y,
and l.!'!arn from the e}{penence; UB La,w School held a wide-ranging_conference: "The 20th ~niversary of Love C~na1: Lessons Learned.'' ·
The Oct. ~9, 1998, conference·wasjointlysponsored by_the·'LawSchool, the Environment and Society Instit:ute and the Buffalo
Environmental Law journal: It drew participants from fields as eliverse,,
as anthropology and medicine, industey and activism, law and govern,
ment. The1:e was ev.en a prertriere of filmma}5:er Lynn Corc9ran's documentary called "1ri Our 0W11.Baci{yard: The First L9ye C11nal."
Speakerschronie1ed the histocy ·o ftheuove Canal cdsis arufthe
- on sCi- '
response by the community. the govettunent and T,J.B; esearcn
ence' and health risks since the crisis; e1wiroimrental•social' movements
in those two decades; industrial policy, public policy and l~w; and a hopeful vision for tbe futtJ.re .
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Law School Dean R Nils Olsen, a
veteran of working with grass-roots e nvironmental grou ps~n oted in his introduction the many legacies of Love Canal.
Extensive legislation was passed regarding landfilling and disposal of solid
waste, and the federal government
established its Superfund program to
clean up contaminated sites. As regulators tightened their control over waste
disposal, the need for new and bigger
disposal sites has grown, sometimes pitting communities against each other
over where such sites will be located.
"'1l1is was a demand which was
hard to meet because of the public's mistrust and fears, which in significant part
were driven by their exposu re to the
Love Canal," he said. Finally, Olsen said,
Love Canal inspired the creation of community-based e nvironmental activist
groups that have been very effective in
giving citizens a voice in this vexi ng public-policy issue.
In one of the forums, industry representatives and activists gave their differing interpretations of how industry
has responded to the lessons of Love
Canal. Manufacturers have learne d the
hard way that "active cooperation" with
government regulations is best for the
bottom line, said Thomas Jen nings, corporate vice president of Occidental
Che mical Corp., successor to Hooker
Chemical, wh ich was responsible for the
toxic dumping at Love Canal.
"Retroactive responsibility," he said,
is expensive; accepting responsibility in
an ongoing way makes more sense. On
the same panel, activist Val Washington,
executive director of th e statewide
Environmental Advocates, charged that
industry's compliance is based largely
on self-interest - "but it's still a good
thing," she said.
Keynotr speaker David Hahn-

Baker, an independent political consultant on the national leve l working out of
Buffalo, noted: "Unfortunately for our
area, more people know about Love
Canal than know about the Erie Canal.
Love Canal is a legacy that we will live
with for a long time."
He said toxic crises still happen
throughout the United States, "but I am
not sure that our response is any different to toxic waste problems today." As
an example, he pointed to one East Side
Buffalo neighborhood built on the site of
an old factory that manufactured a purported syphilis cure containing arsen ic.
The deadly poison is still present in the
soil, along with alarmingly high levels of
lead. In another instance, a public housing project was di scovered to have a
"tremendous" lead problem in its pai nt
as well as asbestos problems. Buffalo's
housing authority decided not to allow
new tenants to move in, so as the usual
turnover took place. the re maining reside nts began to fear fo r their safety.
With those examples and more,
Hahn-Baker illustrate d the complexity of
toxic waste problems and th e public's
response to th em. "I think that Love
Canal was for many people the e nd of
their illusions," he said. "Activist Lois
Gibbs in particular speaks quite e loquently about Love Canal being the end
of her illusions about living the
American Dream. The government she
was counti ng on to protect her and provide answers le t her down."
1l1e specter of toxics in a quiet suburban neig hborhood also has galvan ized
several groups ove r th ese 20 years.
Hahn-Bake r said: politicians such as
Vice President Gore who have brought
e nvironmental issues into the mainstream; the religious community, wh ich
has brought its own brand of activism to
e nvironmenta lism; and especially, he
said , the grass-roots e nvironmental
move me nt. "Across the country thousands of groups like the Love Canal
homeowne rs. who have been very effective. came into being," he said.
'Whe n we look at the challenges of
the future. one of thP questions we haw
to answer is, what is the new American
Oream? What will bind us all togeth<•r,
that we all can share?"

''I

am not
sure that our
resp onse lS any

different
to tox ic waste
problems
today. ''

He detailed a "three-legged stool"
as one answer: e nvironme ntal protection economic developme nt and social
equlty. "In our world .. if you d~n:t keep
the economic part gomg, too, 1t JUSt
doesn't work. We need to find that
nex us where it is not jobs vs. e nvironment, but jobs and e nvironme nt. "
In thinking about the role of academia in responding to e nvironmental
problems, Hahn-Baker prai~ed such collaborative e fforts as the Environme nt
and Society Insti tute. 'This is the Cl-eation of a community that together can
_ . 11 ou t and identify the ..challenges
. ,
h
1eac
d find answers to them, e sa1c,1 · a nc1
I
II
.
an
through that collaborallon.' re a y rna <e a
d iffe re nce in ou r commumty.
"It is critical that we revie w what
has happened over the past 2~ years ~o
that we do not repeat those 1111stakes m
the future." •

